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ire at Toronto-Tl- io ;ioic Ii.
cuMSex the FiIieriow i

Question. .
!

Toronto, Nov. 13. The paint shop, saw '

mill, drying room ami shos making shop
connected with tlic central prison was

:

burned this morning. Loss $100,000. The
property belonged to the Ontario govern-nier- .t

and was partly insured. i

A cable .special from from London to j

the fibAn- - gives the following editorial re--
marks of the Ttrues on tlie late correspond- - !

ence between the United States and 'Hr:ti?h i

governments :
-

;

"Mr. Lvarts' remarks concerning- the j

unanimity of the award' are very weak. If ;

unanimity i a necessary condition' of the j

award it would have given each member
the commission power to override the ;

ethers. The objection that the amount !

the award was more than had been ex- -

pec ted, is not valid, either in'law Or moral- - :

v., But'if the commissioners did not cpn- - j

fine; themselves to the question submitted j

them, that would be fatal to the award.'' J

Concerning the correspondence arising j

with regard to the Newfoundland fisher-- :
men, the Times says-- J

"It 'is admitted at once that the conduct i

these men is indefensible, but we must '

demur to the .contention of Ir. lvarts j

that the laws of the Newfoundland Legis-
lature could in no case apply to fishermen !

from the States. Mr. Kvarts' position is j

not sustainable. It is said in extenuation j

the conduct of tln Newfoundland fisher- - j

men that they were not fast to take the
law into their own hands."

SHOItTKIt TELKC-K- A JIS. .

A serious .insurrecHon 1ms broken out in
Nejd, a district in Arabia, against the
Turks.

Davis J. King nomin.ited by the work- -
ingnien for Mayor of Boston last night.
has declined.

The steamship Tunis, at Galveston, with
104 bales and a lot of col ton seed oil cake

board, took fire to-da- y. She was filled
with water and saved.

The Allcntown Iron company. Pennsyl-
vania, has resolved to suspend. Liabilities
about half a million. A large number of begged him to havefone more. He yielded,
hands are out of employment. .and. he was glad that he did, be

SUN TELEGRAMS.

EABLY AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS.

THE COMMERCIAL, CO.VE.
TIO.V.

Counter Resolution The Mexi-- u

linister Interesting
SokkIoii Important

to North Caro4
. .linaus.

Chicago, Nov. 13 The
A commercial

convention assembled this morning, and
after preliminary exercises, listened to the
majority and minority reports from the ofcommittee 011 resolutions

Judge John M. Krum, rff"Missouri, read oftliQ majority report, whicl urges the com-
pletion of the Texas and Northern Pacific itrailroads at an early date, and denounces
the extortionate rates of the only now ex-
isting to

trans-continent- al road, calU for the
establishment by the (Jovernment of the
steamship 1 nes, and provides for the ap-
pointment of a committee to present these
matters to Congress. ol(iov. Anthony, of Kansas, read the mi-

nority report, protesting against the adoj-tio- ii

of the resolutions, looking to the' Gov-
ernment aid for one or more enterprises to
the exclusion of others, which all should
be treated alike. of

Mexican Minister Zimacona being in-

troduced, made a speech predicting that
this nation would be the commercial cen-
tre of the World, referred to the growing
desire of the Mexicans to secure reciprocal
relations in the commerce with the United
States, and expressed the hope that this
desire might find speedy realization to the
advantage of both nations.

A letter from the Secretary of State of
.Mexico to benor Zimacona was read, giv-
ing assurances that Mexico and her Presi-
dent feel deeply gratified for the kindly
reception accorded the Minister in his ef-
forts to enlarge the mutual commercial re-latio- nd

between the United States and on
Mexico.

Among the resolutions adopted was the
following :

Resolved, Tliat a suitable , and cheap
water line, permanently navigable by
steamers of 1,000 tons burthen, should be
ppened up betweeu the waters of Virginia
and North Carolina, as a, means of enabling

isthe greatest part of the domestic shipping
of the Atlantic coast, to avoid the dangers
of Cape Hatteras, and we commend the
ineasures to the favorable consideration of
Congress.

m in 1

The President's Views .llormon-- ;
. ism in Utah.

Washixotox, Nov. 13. The published
Statements affecting the president's views
on the Southern question seem to have
been exaggerated in both directions. The uf
facts appear to be that the administration
has decided on no new steps, but is thor-
oughly in earnest in its intention to pro-
tect citizens irrespective of their political

, faith. The instructions recently referred
to in these dispatches, as having been
issued by the Attorney General, obviously
contemplate this object,though th' re have
been no change in their original tone and
temper.

The Utah polygamy cases, involving
the question of Mormonism in that Terri-
tory, are for the present term of the Su-
preme Court. The first case, George Iley-nol- s,

plaintiff, in error, vs. the United
States, will probably' be reached this
week.

HKfctiThe Criminal Record.
New York, Nov. 13. Daniel Hurley,

a night watchman, was annoyed by some
boys last . night and threw a brick at them
which' struck James Geoghean, aged 10
years, and fractured Ins skull.

Frederick Klliott, who was indicted for
complicity in the forgery of a check for
$4,225 on the Union Trust Company in
January, 1877, was to-da- y sentenced to
four years in: the State prison. he

Richmond, Nov. 13. S. Davis, watch-
man heat the Brooklyn Navy Yard, was ar-
rested to-da- y on suspicion of stealing four
hundreiTsilk handkerchiefs.

Officer Kemp this morn ins: arrested
Nicholas Leckle, who it is supposed was
Cftdpavoring o Ividnap Kemp's little girl.
Jjcclilor was carrying the child away in
his arms, when she discovered her father
and called out to him. The man was ar-
raigned and held for tria1.

Xoyes Deniivj.
Boston, Nov. 13. In a 'otter from

Paris, minister Noycs writes n reply to
the public charge made by Leett Sal-tonsta- ll,

as to his (Noyes') comp;eity in
the alleged Florida frauds, that heiui not
send a single cypher telegram to Sectary
Sherman, and that he did not prepv.e or
originate affidavits of some three or ur
hundred voters, nor did he: rrromise,y
office or reward to any member of
Florida returning board, but after it vrK

overne said to both McLin aud Cowgil
that, havinir honestly done their dutj , he

wouldV. commend
-

them to Hayes.

3w Jersoy legislature.
Tksnton, N. J., Nov. 13. An official

list of members to the next Legislature
shows in the' Senate 11 republicans,
9 democrats and 1 independent democrat.
The House of Assemblv has 33 Republi-
cans and 27 Democrats." Thus giving the
Republicans 7 majority on joint ballot.
Last session the .Democrats had 9 major--

Ry. --
,,m,t, :'

The Florida Election Case. f

Jacksonville? Nov. 13. Chief Justice
Randall has ordered a special session of
the SupremeQurt to ctmyene at TtJla
h'tbsee' on "Saturday, when petitions for
niandamuses against county canvassing
boards will be presented. Smith, colored
inspector of Madison county was arreeu

0i0QW anA K,;io.i n.kvln thRsum
$3,000.

Maine Greenbaeker.
Gardiner, Nov. 13. At a conference

of the (Greenback State Committe to-da- y

k was voted' that there, were many State
offices which must be dispensed with; also
that several appropriations usually made
by the Republicans mnst be cut oft. to re-- ;
ha' the overburdened tax-payer-

?.

The Tensas A Hair.
Nkvv Orlkans, Nov. 13. Col. Zacherie.

who was sent by Gov. Nicholls as special
agent to Tensas parish to report the con-
dition of affairs there, has submitted a re-

port laying that, notwithstanding the ex-

aggerated reports from Tensas, lie found
that only twelve negroes had been killed.

Reducing lVages.
Lonlon, Nov. 13. The iron firms of

A-hto- n. Hyde, Staley Bridge, Newton
andy 'Guide Bridge have given' notice b?
their intention to reduce the wage? of
skilled workmen' two shillings.

ATKST MAILS.

IX A n:VKU-STKICKi:- X TOUX.

.Scene that Caused Strong Men
to Veep A Ireeher"s Pain-

ful Experience.
Xtir York Sun, V2.

The Rev. William C. McCracken, in St'.
Mark's church on Sunday evening, said
that his heart had hardly yet recovered'
from its many stabs, and-- that it was pain-
ful to recall his experience in Grenada,
Miss., but, because once, while he was a
missionary, the Ladies' Aid Society of St.'
Mark's had upheld his hands when he
needed support, he felt compelled to com-
ply with the request of the rector, the
Rev. Dr. Rylance, to relate, his experience
there. The fever lay upon the little town
for seventy-fiv- e long days. Of .the forty
or fifty persons-presen- t in his cnurclu on
the Sabbath when the yellow fever first
broke out, thirty are now dead. It was
decided not to hold another service in the
church, but his organist, a good woman,
whose memory he loved to dwell on.

cause it was the last that she
heard. In her innocent and beau-
tiful simplicity she thought that her
reCtor was going- - to suffer privation and
hardship on account ofthe outbreak of the
fever. She did not know of the North's
generosity. She died too soon, u lnle

4sick she begged the rector to take a little
money she had saved. It was all in a small
purse. She grew sicker rapidly. He took
the purse, saying to her, '"Now, I have it.
Be satisfied and get well." "Within a few
hours she died. That purse was to him a
sacred thing. Her desire had been, to have
a cross placed on the altar. By accident
he had told the circumstance of her death
to a clergyman in New. York. "Go," he
said, "and buy such a cross as she desired,
but do not let it be a cheap one. Use her
money if you will so far' as it will go and I
will pay for the rest." The next week after
that last service inMhe church, one-ha- lf of
those who had attended died.

"Then," Mr. McCracken said, "we held
service in the Court House. I remember
that it was the only time in my life that I
broke down in the service. When I came
to the prayer, ' In time of great sickness
and mortality,' a gentleman began to cry,
and in a few minutes we were all sobbing.
I was for a time unable to proceed, but 1

remained on my knees and strength came
to inc. I finished the prayer, but that end-

ed the service. The next week half of
those that attended that service were dead.
I" "well remember the first funerals in my
parish. Three sisters and their mother
were stricken down. I could not get a fe-

male to attend them. At last I asked a
man who had had a bad character, but who
had been converted, to go and wait at the
bedside of the sickest of these women. lie
did so. She died, and at her funeral were
only that man, the undertaker, and myself.
Soon another sister died, and at her funer-- .
al were only the undertaker and I. The
third sister was buried without a service.
At 9 o'clock one evening I talked with
her. I thought 'that she would re-

cover. . Early the next morning,
while riding in from a suburb, I
passed an undertaker's wagon containing a
coffin. When I arrived in town I learned
that the coffin was hers. The third who
died in my church was a beautiful girl.' I
loved her for her Christian character. Her
mother had been stricken down. We did
not dare to let her know of her daughter's
death. We had to put the hodyiu a coffin
up stairs, and carry it down a rear stairway
outside of the building. I was troubled to
know where to hold the service. At last
ltold the undertaker to set the coffin on the
sidewalk. As 1 began to read the service
several persons who were passing stopped
and, baring their heads, reveutly knelt.
Tears filled my eyes. I did not see the book
I held. I looked through the book and
the coffin lid at the girl herself. None who
knelt about that coffin now survive. I
saw men break down like children. They
acted like children and died like children,
but without the beautiful faith of children.
Aud I saw brave girls go from house to
house till the stroke came upon thqm, and
then saw theni die without repining. From
my experience in Grenada I have learned
that 'As thy da vs. so shall thy strength

The .Honey that has been Raised.
The New York Stin publishes a table

embracing the cash subscribed publicly
aud through the authorites of the various
cities and the committees appointed by
them in, aid of the yollow fever sufferers.
The total aggregates $1,325,600, exclusive
of all -- private, religious and society sub-
scriptions. Of this amount Baltimore is
credited with $55,600 ; New York, $395,- -
000; Philadelphia. $132,000; Chicago, $90.-00- 0;

St. Louis, $8,000; San Francisco,
$60,000; Boston, $55,000: Washington,
$39,000; Richmond, $9,000; Wilmington,
Del., $5,000; Wheeling, $5,000. The for
eign contributions a srerrelated $39,000 ad
ditionaf, of which Liverpool w credited
with $15,000 and 1'ans $14,000

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al s,ays
that "the editor of the Quachita (Li.)
l eiegrapti popusnes an engraving 01 mm-se- lf

to ehow thai it does not require a good

.OTES NORTH CAROMXI4X.

Some painting going on at Shoe Heel.
Judge Merrimou spoke at a picnic in

Johnston county on the 8th.
Col. Ed. Liles' son and daughter, who

were at Meridian, Miss., escaped the yel-
low fever.

Alfred Lanier, white, larceny, was to
have been discharged from the penitentiary
vesterdav.

The Raleigh Gun Club, recently organ-
ized, is composed, says the .Vr, of the
lest shots in town.

The Semi- - Weekly Buncombe Journal.
is Asheville's latest. It hain't yet put in
an appearance here.

Person county crops were found to be
in good condition by the editor of the
Hillsboro Recorder.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Hideu has a metrical
version of Ecc. xii ; 1 7 in the last issue
of the Baptist Courier.

So many are the submissions at Federal
Court in Asheville that not a single pre-
sentment has been made.

The 10 raised by the festival of the
young ladies" of Pittsboro, has been sent to
the family of the late Lt. Benner.- -

The Baptist Convention closed its annual
session last Sunday night, in Charlotte,
after a a sermon by Prof. "Wt B. Royal 1.

Gov. Vance has appointed Messrs. W.
B. Martin and L. D. Starke, of Norfolk,
Va., Commissioners of affidavits for this
State.

Leaksville and Madison townships, Cas-
well county, have voted in favor of a sub-
scription of 20,000 each to the Dan
River Coalfields Railroad.

The Western papers, Republican as well
as Democratic, speack of Judge Avcrv,
the new Judge in the Asheville District in
highly complimentary terms.

One hundred and seventy-on- e boxes of
unstamped tobacco were found by a re-

venue officer in an old barn on the planta-
tion of Mr. T. C. Fuller, of Granville
county.

The Asheville Pioneer takes down the
statement that it is the organ for the 8th
district of the Republican party, because,
it says, if patronage is the test it has not

.beep for months past the organ ofthe party.
A negro took a fine ox belonging to Mr.

Fred. X. Strudwick, of Orange, carried
him to the woods, tied him, cut his throat,
and removing as much of his flesh as he
desired for his own use, left the rest to
waste.

Oxford Torchlight : Monday two weeks
since, Mrs. Pashal Hardcastle, a widow:
lady living in Dutchville Township, myste-
riously disappeared during the night, leav-
ing her family of small children. Foul play
is suspected.

Bob McCorkle, col., was arrested in
Newton and lodged in jail, charged with
the murder of "Wesley Wvecoff. Mrs.
Wyecoff, wife of the deceased, is likewise
locked up, as she is suspected of having
been an accomplice.

Oxford Torchlight : Since the days of
Nat Macon no constituency ever had more
unwavering confidence in their representa-
tive than the people of this District have
in Mr. Davis, as a pure gentleman and
unselfish patriot.

Raleigh News : On Monday a negro
man was shot at Lilesville, by the acci-
dental discharge of a revolver in the hands
of Mr. Allen, the agent of the C. C. R. R.
The wound will not prove fatal, it is
thought, --though dangerous.

Baptist news, from the Biblical Record-
er : Eleven baptisms at Concord, ten at
Beaver Dam, fifteen at Pleasant .Union,
twenty-fiv- e at Goldsboro, five in Friend-
ship, Harnett, seven at Concord, Granville,
fourteen at Mt. Hermou, Surry.

Shoe Heel reporter of the Robeson ian :
E. Garner, living near Reedy Creek, Si C,
was in town last week. He will be one
hundred years old on the third of March
next, is will preserved and haa not a gray
hair in his head. He came from England
to this country in 1782, and was three
years old at that time. He road in a cart
from his home to this place, a distance of
twenty-fou- r miles, and left here the same
day about 3 o'clock;, intending to n return
home the same day. ,

For boring with an auger into Mr. J. C.
McGaskill's store at Shoe Heel, one Daniel
Culbreath, ot the colored persuasion," goes
to Robeson jail in default of bail bond.
Two coloreds, named Iouis Asheley and
Arch. McRimmon, gave bond to secure
their appearance at court to answer a
charge of trying to borrow Mr. C. T. Wil-
lis' cart, horse and some gallons of wine.
Mrs. Willis and a gun prevented their suc-
cess. Ned and 'Jesse Tyler for an assault
on Col. R. M. Fields, were sent to jail.
These are Shoe Heel Robesoniana.

A correspondent of the Raleigh Obser-
ver at Elizabethtowu writes under date of
the 9th : Last night a negro cabin on the
plantation of Mr. T. C. Whitted, three
miles here, occupied by a negro mau named
Haywood Smith, and family, waa burned,
together with four children, an infant and
three larger ones. The mother and father
had gone from home to sit up with an old
darky who was sick. It is supposed they
locked the children up when they left the
house.

Raleigh News: It is stated that O'Hara,
the colored Radical candidate of the Sec-
ond Congressional District, will contest the
election of Capt. W; II. Kitchin, Dem-
ocratic candidate elect, from that district,
and that to the end he has employed as
counsel, Messrs. W. H. Day of Halifax,
Fred. Phillips of Edgecombe, and Judge
Manly of Craven. O'Hara will probably
apply for a mandamus, requiring the
judges of election of those precincts in his
district, which were thrown out, and which
he claims if counted, that he would hare
been elected, to count the rotes, as he al-

leges that he received large majorities of
the vo'es cast at sahl precincts.

Charlotte Observer Mr. Melke, of tfe
firm of Melke & Jones, merchants of Lum--
fcerton, and Mr. Mackenzie, both brothers--,
in-la- w of Miss Linkbawe, the young lady
who shot and killed Ed-- Uartraan about
two weeks ago, were taken before Judge
Ashe, of the Supreme Court, at Wad-- ,
boro, Friday, on a wrr of ta&eas corpus.
having been arrested by the aathorities of
Robeson, conntv, charged with being acces

FIMXfE A.M THE CT.KRICS.
Anti-f'XeriealiMi- ii, (iambetta aud

.time. Aruand.
Richard Vht$irtg i Sett York World.
I'ap.is, October 30. The season of fetes

is as good as over. The exhibition draws
nigh its end. It is dying with even great-
er glory than it has lived : 209,912 persons
passed the doors in one single day. hundav
last. But there will be lapse of public ex-
citement. The curtain will be hardly down
on the pageant ere it will rise again on a
serious piece. The Chambers are opened,
and the election of the Senatorial electors
has just taken place. The pilot of the new
play is known in advance ; clericalism will
have a troubled time of it. This has been
clearly foreshadowed in recent speeches of
(Janibetta. and there are signs ofit in every
minor incident of public life. Last Sunday
I strolled out to the little village of
Futeux for change of air ami ideas, and for
a moment " found the full promise of
them. I'uteux was crowning a rosiere
of virtue. She was certainly a good little
girl, and deserved the white chaplet which
was put on her head with much ceremony
before the two thousand inhabitants of the
hamlet and idlers from the city, who form-
ed the applauding crowd. But' even here
they talked politics, and the polities of
anti-clericalism-

". It was in fact a free-thoug- ht

festival. There was no priest,
but in lieu of hifn M. Kdxnoud About, the
most voracious priest-eate- r of the press, as
orator ofthe day. He chaffed the clergy
I thought not with the best taste ; in fact,
with the worst on an occasion of this kiud

and glorified Voltaire. This is going
on,, in one way or the other, all over repub-
lican France. The leaders have had a
mot Uorlre : the cassock is to be thrown
to the lions, and the noble animals are be-

ing taught by skilfully-devise- d provoca-
tions to groan with rage at the sight of
black cloth. On the very first day of the
sitting of the Chamber the Minister of
Public Instruction laid on the table a sta
tistical report on the religious 'congrega
tions 111 r rancc. It was moved lor by Repub- -

licans.and is regarded by them as a number-
ing of the enemy's forces. "It divides the
religious body into authorized and non-authoriz- ed

those specially recognized by the
law and those, such as the Jesuits, merely
tolerated. .There are 23 religious associa-
tions of men for education, directing 2,328
public and 7GH private schools; 528 asso
ciations of women, directing 10,591 public
and 5,527 private schools. Men and women
together, the total number of those follow-
ing the religious vocation in France is
about 200,000. It will be a pitv if the
Republicans find nothing better to do with
such a force than to reduce it by persecu
tions to a sullen despair, let Gambetta
seemed to give the word for that hard
measure in his latest speeches. It is more
than ever a pity that he cannot be cleri- -
calized" to the point of tolerance by some
such happy event as his union with Mme.
Arnaud. His friends have long talked of
this, but there is nothing to show-- that it
has as yet been mentioned between the prin-cipnl- s.

It would be an ideal match in
respect of the qualifications, on one side.
The ladv is a Protestant, the widow of a
Catholic, an ardent Republican, and with
al, more than triply a millionnaire. Her
Protestantism came to her by birth, her
tolerance for the old faith through her first
marriage with M. Arnaud, who professed
it, together with out-and-ou- t liberal prin
ciples, in the .Jtormy days of 1849. She
chose him because he was a Republican
and loved him in spite of his being a Cath-
olic. Her fortuiie was inherited through
her mother from one M. Dubochet, a Croesus
of Switzerland. She has everything but
youth, and you have to consult the register
to discover even that loss. Otherwise vou
might-neve- guess that she is Gambetta's
senior bv ten vears. It is a pitv they do
not make a match of it. Her millions
would be of use to him in the prosecution
of his great schemes, but her mind, with its
treasure of knowledge of the world, and
her heart, with its treasure of charity,
would be of infinitelv more.

VThe Hero Blackburn.
Louisville Letter in New York Exchange. s

Go anywhere in Kentucky and you will
hear men exclaim that they are for "the
brave old man" for Governor. They mean
Dr. Luke P. Blackburn. Thev Avill tell
you that all his life he has been fighting
epidemic disease, from the day forty .years
back wheii he went to Lexington to yght
the cholera, down to the day that the last
case of yellow fever occurred in Hickman.
They will tell you that he has never yet
hadvellow fever, vet whenever that disease
has become general in the Southwest he
has always been on hand, and that this
summer, with nothing to grain in profes
sional- - reputation xn that score, and with
full opportunity furnished.by the sick refu-
gees in Louisville-t- o excuse himself from
service at the front, he unhesitatingly re-

sponded to the call for his services so soon
as the disease invaded- - Kentucky! He
went to the town of Hickman. I believe
the statistics read that out of 105 men 103
were prostrated with jellow-feve- r, and
some 70 died. These figures tell the tragic
story in which Dr. Blackburn took such
conspicuous part. ,

I know this ''brave old man" welh He
comes of a family of brave men, possessed
of strong family and individual character-
istics. He has not closely followed his
profession., Many .years ago he made a
spurt in the legislative business thabhe
did not follow up with the same success
that attended the emergence of his brother,
Joe Blackburn, from the obscurity of a

tcountry villagel He followed planting for
a while with more or lees success, eventu-
ally, I believe, with a predomination of
less. But he has never neglected his pro-
fession, and I do not know that he is con-

sidered by his medical brethren in the
least behind the times. I can myself testi-
fy to one occasion when he was called in
consultation with the most gratifying re-

sults. He considers himself now retired
from practice.

. Xew Jersey Legislature
There is a republican majority in both

branches of the Legislature, the Senate
standing republicans 11, democrats 9, inde-
pendents 1 ; and the Assembly republicans
33, democrats 27. The republican major-
ity on joint ballot is 7. Dast year the
democratic majority on joint ballot was 9,
and the democratic" majority for McClellan
fyp governor was 12,7-f3- .

The latent invention reported in Europe
is a phosphorescent paper, writing or print
on wdych can. be rad i the dark.
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VICIORIfltS : TRIIMWT:
at the at rnx

CfiiimHial A'xim Unu-,nl- t

. Phila., 1S7;. ParU, 1;h. "

Tl-'-St- " uiirivalKd ;mud. UurleUt- -
and Square Planoo, the reclpleuUof more than
ixty first preniiutua and Gold aud Sliver Med-aU- ,

includtar U- - Medal of Merit aud DiiJoiua
of Honor at theCeutentiial Exnovtlion In lCfi, -
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Part, H7Ht over all Amerk-a- n and mauy for.
eljpi enj)etlton, tbHr

f;iUM ( KOUMXG TttlUMPHt
the

MKHAILLK D AUUKNT aso a J)f-TIX)-
MK

irilOXNKUItA.
Toother with a Special CerUficateM Merit

to Jacob roM, Superintendent of the Btlrtf
factory, for hu extraordinary aklll displayed
in every part of their contru Uon, the whole
fonniuir a Grand Award, hurber hv fat than
that of auy other Auierlcau Exhibit, and dem.-onutratl- n?

beyond doubt the lrnniene utwk
runny oi me mien innrumruu. .

The "StielT" eoutMnea every quality
tary for jierfectlon in a PUno. It,rk'hi;raad
inellow and powerful tone ba aever bfrn ex-
celled by any other liwtruwent. lUpavially
In the treble does the " SUe?" IUno ahow tu
superiority over ajl ctbera, by the belHlke
elearnert awetna and ulnglng ciualHy of
tone, which lend to it an' Inestimable charm.
For ulc.koea of retpouae to the fluer and.
etenneM of touch throujrboutthe entire eale.
faultless action, unjturpaaaed durability aodj-artiaU- c

floUh, this Piano baa justly raxd a
world wide reputation .

8ECOND-HAN- D PIANOS of all maker
eoiutsujtly in stock, at from 7.i Vu 300 .

Sole Agent for the Southern States of the .

Peloubet, Pel ton A Co., aud other makes oi --

OKUANS.
Catalofrues of PUuoa and Organs $ent on.

ap4ieatlon. Address
"I'ltAM. M. MTItKF,

tt North Liberty 8 treat, .

uov li-t-f Baltlmor; M4.

THE TIMES7

PUBLIHIIKD KVEBY PAY IN Til K

YEAR.
'

.1

Mail faUcriptlon, postajre trtm, ati dollar
a year, or fifty eenU a aaonla, exclusive of
Snnday sdttioo; toetoattoc Soaday paper,
(double she,) aevea doUars and-a-ba- lf

year, or aUty-fiv-e eenU i moath.
The Sanday editloa wWi he mailed to ilngt

sahseriber postar fr--, lor $lj).yr.
AdterUemet fifteea tweoly, thirty, flftjr

eentt and one dottar per line.
Corvespoadeaee ooftaJaia imporUat etr

jjcitod from any part of the evoatrj. If.
UKd will be liberally paid for.

TBE WEQU HUES,

Ekbt pafirea-ublUh- ed every Sal orday
mornlnr. Terms per annum, postare free.
ooeeopy, t3 00; 5 eopfe( pi OO; 10 copies,
tU 00; JO copies, $2Z OX ,

An extra copy test free to any person send--.

Ing a dub often or a club of twenty. Add! fUon may be made to ejuba at any time at
club rates and from diflereat postoaeea. ,

Advertlsementa thlrtv cents ner lino
All letters or telerraphle dlsnatches asas a'addressed to THE TIMES, : rl.PWUderfida- -

Norment appeared for the uefendanU. and.Mr. fcohcitpr V. S. Nonnentconducted pro Tution. The cawasfully arguA and at its concision theJndge ordered Melke to be debarredfrom custody, but Mackinrie was retainedand wdl be tried at the next term of Robe-son court On the day before thu trialMiss Unkhawe, who has recovered fromher illness, was confined in jail in Umber-to-nto await trial.

XOTEN WlTVAUOLIXIAX.

The Carolina Ru itic is the name of
paper published at Iancater.

There was a destructive fire at Wcdw.
field on the th int The gin house "mill
and engine house of Messrs. Moore. Wil-
son, McLaarhr A Moore, run under the
name of the Edgefield Milling Company
were burued. Ixw to owners aKve in-
surance. $1,1)00. ;

Th Kiropal Convocation of
Raleigh.

'orrerpamUnct of the RaUigS Srrt.
The Convocation of Raleigh met in St.

Rarnabas church, Greensloro, on Wednes-
day Nov. Cth. and continued in session
three days. There were nine of the clergy
present' and very interesting services were
held twice daily. Among the topics dis-
cussed were "The continuity of the church,"
"What does the church require of those
who seek admission into her communion,"
and "Diocesan and Parochial missions."

The Rev. R. . Sutton, D. D., was ee

Dean, and the Rev. E.R.Rich,
Secretary and Treasurer.

The Rev. W. H. Bynura, Dercon officiat-
ing, who ministers also at three oiher
point, viz : Winston, Germautown and
Company Shops, is uring ''the office of a
Deacon well, and by his untiring efforts,
aiding in a most material way the work of
the church in this. diocese.- - R.

- - B

Croirette aud Sarah llernhardt:
Paris Jitter in the World.

And all to see Croizette die ? Well, not
exactly ; there was this . time a further at-
traction Sarah "Bernhardt was in the cast.
This woman of genius has still the pas of
all her comrades in the public regard. You
hear people at the Francais, provincials and
foreigners, good souls, trvinc: to look for
ner in stead of for the niece. "I want a
ticket for Sarah Bernhardt." "Monsieur,
it is impossible." The attendants re very
patient 'with them. I don't know what
induced her eto play in this piece, as she
has only the second role, the first belong-
ing of prescriptive right to Croizette. It
may have been her desire to join issue with
her rival, and, with the odds against her,
kill the nominally greater part. ' For the
ladies are rivals, and it could not be other-
wise. Both are at the first theatre', in
France, and the first theatre in France is
a world wherein there U no room
for a divided reign. "They are ci-

vil enough to one another at 5 re-

hearsals and say tit," I was told the other
day, "but !" - This gives a peculiar in-

terest to the very rare occasions on which
they are seen together in one piece. It is
a pretty even combat between them, in
spite of what I just now said about the
odds. If Sarah has more genius Croizette
has more leauty, and the former would
have to gain in plumpness what the latter
could very well spare to make either of
faultless proportions. Sarah is notoriously
thin notoriously is the only word, for
though much is written about the quality
of her crenius. it is as nothing to what is.

said of her defects of her shape. Without j

Sarah Bernhardt aud their mothcrs-in-la- w

the small wits would be bankrupt of sub-

jects in a week. Their invention runs riot
in this narrow field. When Sarah was
painted with a favorite hound at ber feet
somclody said it was "a capital study of a
dog watching a boae." It is affirmed that
you can read print through her frame, and
that her body is as good a magnifying me-

dium as spectacles glasses.

NcriouK AeruHUtion A galnut a Jlln-ite- r.

The Rev. Dr. James Dixon resigned his
pastorate of the Centenary M. E. Church,
at New Albany, Ind., several days ago.
Dr. Dixon is accused of exhibiting a forged
certificate of divorce from his wife, to a
young lady parishioner, and of asking the
vouhg lady to go across to1 Ijouisville with
him and there marry him.' The young
lady, with the certificate in her possession,
promptly laid the matter before her pa-rent- e,

and the parents before the church.
The minister denies any knowledge of the
alleged certificate, claims never to hare
courted the young lady, and says he re-

signed his pastorate in order to connect
himself with another Christian denomina-
tion. v

The Mall. '
The mails cloe and arrf ve at tb City Pot

Oflie a follows :

close:
Northern through mails, daily. . . MJ P. M.

Northern throutrh and war, mails,
dally. - flaA.M.

Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and
routes ouppliP'I therefrom, in-

cluding A. K C. Kailroad, at A. M.

Southern mails for all points Souths .

dailv .... OP.M.
Western 'Hiafls (0 C. Ky) dafty

(except Sunday) . A.M.
MaU for Cheraw & Darlington K. It. 7)
Mail for points between Florence

ana Charleston 750 "
Fnyetteville, and offi on Cpe

Fear KiTer, Tuesdaj aud Fri--
"dajs 10 1. M.

Fajettevflle.via LumU-rton- , diily,
except Sundays 5:00 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and Intermediate
offices every Friday 6:00

SmUhville mails, by ateatuboat,
dailr (except Sunday) ......... y--

00
K

Mafla'foi. Easy Jf III, Town Creek
and Shallotte, every Friday at. . fctw

Wilmington and Mbon route,
Monday and Fridays at . ... 4hOO

ABBIVC

Northern through mailt open for
delivery at, . .... .......... . 90

Northern through awl way mails.
orn for delivery at. ... ... . . . . . SjUO

Southern mail, open for dtJivery,- - ?

at. m
r.rr.Hn. rVntnl Rf!wr . . . tOjOO P. M.

SUmp Office open-fWir-a ArM. to I
and from 3 tn SS P. ILMaf rder and

Rter Department cp m.e UmP

General Jeveryop from
and Sunday from 8 to 920&30 P, M., cm

A.M. .... i
Stamp fox aalo at fewrtl delivery whea

tUmp omee l eioeou
Mails eollected from street U" day

at4CKif. --M

A dispatch says the republican majority
on joint ballot in the Kansas Legislature

80. It is said over ninety members favor
the of Senator Inalls.

At Indianapolis, the ninth annual con-

vention of the American Women's Sufirase
Association met to-da- y, the delegates from
thirteen States present. The proceedings
were mainly of a business character..

It is stated in Constantinople that Eng-
land is earnestly assisting the Porte in its
endeavor to conclude a loan to be guaran-- "

teed on revenues of Syria, and the surplus
the Egyptian tribute.

General Foreign News.
Lo.M'ON. Nov. 13.: The Berlin corres-

pondent of the Pall Mull Gazelle tele-
graphs that the Russian mission at Cabul,
Afghanistan has not been withdrawn.

The cotton manufacturers at .Glasgow
resolved to reduce the, working hours of
their establishments one-thir- d. "'This will
affect 8,000 employees. ,

The Shrewsbury autumn meeting began
yesterday, and the race for the great Shropshire--

handicap look place to-da- y. Mr.
Craufurd's chesnut colt Avontes was the
winner. '

.

Amy Sheridan, the actress, is dead"
Donner & Co., East Indian merchants,

have failed. Liabilities $500,000.

Strange Scene in Court.
Ciiicaco, Nov. 13. A special dispatch

from Marshaltown, Iowa, says a scene oc-

curred this morning when, Judge Mitchell
sentenced John N. Dakiti to the peniten-
tiary for life for the murder of Jphn. K.
Staugh. lhikin solemnly declared his
complete innocence of"the crime, and after

had been convicted by the jury Frank
Ross, an Italian, voluntarily confessed that

committed the murder. Ross
and asserts that he should suffer. Dakin's
attorney will appeal to the Suprcjnc Court.

Virginia Templars.
Norfolk, Nov. 13. Tho Grand Com-mander- y

of Knights Templar to-da- y elect-
ed James G. Bain, of Portsmouth. Grand
Commander, John F. Reynault, of Rich-

mond. Deputy G rand Commander, and
Peyton S. Coles, of Albemarle, Grand
Generalissimo. Richmond was selected as
the next place of meeting. The Grand
Commandery then adjourned sine tlic

Severe Snow Storm in England
.

5

and Scotland.,
Loxdox, Nov. 13.- - Snow storms of ex-

ceptional severity for this time of year pre-
vail in North, and "Northwest England and
throughout Scotland. ' , .

Subscriptions to the new Egyptian, loan
closed vesterdav. The loan was fully sub

'eribed at
.

73-an- the script ...is quoted on

i.i.iiaiiu. ii 15 m iti,1 --kniinm :

ftttth Carolina Election Case's.
Ca, i.ESTOX, Nov. 13. Two additional

arrests vere to-da- y made of the "parties
cnargeu .th offenses ajraiust the United
RtateS ia t t' rPf.p,,t nWtinn Mr T,
Daggett, prominent democrat, who
was charge ccialv with ballot box
stuffing in etter cf nn

Mackey publi in a ,;orthern paper,be-ga- n

proceedingsL against Mackev
for libel. ,

The EmiJeror SriorM1'IM,)- - maks
lh.

AViesbadex, .Nov. VKmperor- Wil-
liam, replying to an .aA g prescnted bv
a deputation of the towS of AVies
baden, said he hoped soo ume the

of,governme'1 -
. J.,c."T.lv:ianv's stand

U1U beimi- -
tated bv other States. The

1; he said,
is common and so ought to defence.

Seizure of an American V que.
"Rrrvnc A YP.R a. Oct. 21. Th Ok

St

eri--
,on Vmmiie Devonshire, Lapt.

t L,a coirl bv a Chilian corvettei'Y''ui . r 9 1 1 A.x tc" 04a tTv
. .T. i '

r

French Budget.
Paris, Nov. 13. The budget committee

reduced the estimated expenditure of the
next budget to twenty-fiv-e millions of

. a nctimoip tnr tne army i
five hundred and forty-nm- e minions
franc "S 'In incase of eight an.l
hnlrmillirtnq

'I f
V,;


